Redfield Edge Primary School

Staggered Start and End of the Day
Monday 8th March
We have tried to ensure pupils can enter the school building and leave at the end of the day in complete safety, without mixing Pods and without impacting too much
on their learning time in school.
We have, previously, had a number of parents in school concerned about the lack of social distancing at the beginning and end of the day and wish to remind parents
to spread out and leave the school premises as soon as they can.

Please read carefully as there have been some changes from before Christmas.
POD
POD D

Class
Oak Class
Maple Class

Time in
9.00 am

Beech Class

8.45 am

Where?
Bottom Gate

Where?
Bottom Gate

(Trim Trail)

(Trim Trail)

Bottom Gate

3.15 pm

(Trim Trail)

Willow Class

8.45 am

Main Office

3.15 pm

Main Office

Pupils can continue to use their bikes and scooters and simply
walk them through the school.

Pine Class

9.00 am

Main Office

3.30 pm

Main Office

Pupils can continue to use their bikes and scooters and simply
walk them through the school.

Hazel Class

9.00 am

Top Gate

3.30 pm

Top Gate

(garden)

POD A

Older children with permission to walk to school should
ensure they get to school on time.
Older children should enter the outer gate without their
parent to reduce the number of people within the two gates.

Bottom Gate

(Trim Trail)

POD C

POD B

Time out
3.30 pm

Holly Class

8.45 am

Top Gate

(garden)

3.15 pm

(garden)

Top Gate
(garden)

We wish to thank you for your continued support during this unusual time. Feedback is always appreciated and if you have any questions, please feel free to contact
the school office.

Please can there be
one parent only at
drop off and
collection.

Parents to wear face
coverings at drop
off/collection

Please arrive at school
on time so that other
Pods are not impacted.

Keep pre-school siblings /
siblings close, they should
stay clear of other families
and be supervised at all
times.

Once you have collected
your child, please leave
promptly to make room
for other parents.

